
Taradel Launches Mapfire, New Multichannel
Marketing App for Small Businesses

Taradel's Mapfire app works on desktop and mobile

devices

Martech firm is on a mission to help

small businesses create, launch, and

track better-performing ad campaigns in

post-COVID world.

RICHMOND, VA, UNITED STATES, June 7,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Taradel

today announced the launch of

Mapfire, the company’s new

multichannel marketing app designed

to boost customer acquisition for small

businesses. The new app helps

advertisers identify high-value

prospects and deploy targeted ad

campaigns across Google, Facebook, direct mail, and other media channels. Available on

desktop and mobile devices, Mapfire also features built-in performance tracking, analytics, and

reporting.

We're excited to bring

Mapfire to the market... it's

a way to increase the reach,

lifespan, and impact of your

marketing investment.”

Jim Fitzgerald, CEO

“We're excited to bring Mapfire to the market," says Jim

Fitzgerald, Taradel's founder and CEO. "As millions of

businesses open and rebuild after the pandemic, every

marketing dollar is a precious resource. And that’s what

Mapfire is all about — it’s a way to increase the reach,

lifespan, and impact of your marketing investment.”

Mapfire helps users search for potential new clients using

geographic and demographic filters such as age, income

and drive-time. Based on the user’s input, the app automatically heatmaps local markets to show

areas with the highest density of likely customers. The results are displayed through an

interactive and custom-generated version of Google Maps — which users can edit to create the

perfect audience.

After creating an audience, users can fully customize their marketing campaign with design,

print, and digital advertising options, including thousands of free design templates and
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professional creative services. A built-in scheduling tool makes it possible to plan campaign

deployment in advance of important events such as grand openings, product launches, sales, or

Holidays.

Advertisers can choose from basic or premium plans, which determine whether campaigns are

direct mail-only or multichannel. Premium plans enable advertisers to run matching Facebook,

Google, email, and direct mail offers delivering to the same audience.

Additionally, premium plans include robust reporting tools, accessible through the user’s

account, which track key performance indicators such as phone calls, impressions, engagement,

and clicks.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/542965727

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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